
 
Prelude     “The Old Rugged Cross”     Nathan Arch, piano 
      Arr. Roland Riese (b. 1960) 
     
Welcome & Invocation         The Rev. Dr. Benjamin D. Seller  
  
Musical Call to Worship  “Living Hope”                        Stephen R. Willis, solo 
      By Phil Wickham 
 
Call to Worship   (Responsively)       
Leader: Spirit of the living God,  
  visit us again on this day of communal worship.  
People: Come, Holy Spirit. 
Leader: With rushing wind that sweeps away all barriers,  
People: come, Holy Spirit. 
Leader: With tongues of fire that set our hearts aflame,  
People: come, Holy Spirit. 
Leader: With speech that unites the Babel of our tongues,  
People: come, Holy Spirit.  
Leader: With love that overlaps the boundaries of race and nation,  
People: come, Holy Spirit.  
Leader: With power from above to make our weakness strong,  
People: come, Holy Spirit. 
Leader: May we be planted in you so as to produce  
  the fruit of your kingdom.     
  Amen. 

 

 



Opening Hymn      “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”             #276  
 

1. Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father; 
There is no shadow of turning with thee; 

Thou changest not; thy compassions they fail not;  
As thou hast been thou forever wilt be. 

 
Refrain: Great is thy faithfulness! 

Great is thy faithfulness! 
Morning by morning, new mercies I see; 

All I have needed thy hand hath provided; 
Great is thy faithfulness, Lord unto me! 

 
2. Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest, 

Sun, moon, and stars in their courses above 
Join with all nature in manifold witness 

To thy great faithfulness, mercy, and love. (Refrain) 
 

3. Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 

Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! (Refrain) 
 
Confession of Sin   (in Unison)                                     
Our God, we come in humility, 

confessing who and what we are.  
We are often unresponsive for we are afraid.  
When your Spirit speaks, we turn deaf ears, 

for we fear what you might call us to do.  
When your Spirit touches our lips, 

we close our mouths, 
embarrassed to speak your Word.  

When the wind of your Spirit blows, 
we close the windows of our hearts, 
afraid the breeze will disrupt our ordered lives.  

When the fire of your Spirit touches us, 
we quench the flame, 
afraid of the new life it might bring.  

Forgive us, O Lord. 
 
Moment of Silence                       (A moment to personally repent of our sins.) 
 
Assurance of Pardon   (Responsively)           
Leader:  The Holy Spirit now dwells with the people  
  drawing them to the heart of God. 
  I declare in the name of Christ, we are forgiven. 
People:  Thanks be to God. 
 



Passing of the Peace   (Responsively)                   
Leader:     The peace of the Lord be with you all. 
People:    And also with you. 
 
Special Music  “Then Will the Very Rocks Cry Out”  
    By Mark Hayes 

Quartet: Vicki Giardina, Karen Hubbard-Leverton, Ben Seller and Wayne Woodland
      

Scripture   Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23    
               New Testament (p.794; LP p.1520-1521) 
 
Sermon      Week #1 Rooted: Plant           The Rev. Dr. Benjamin D. Seller 
 
Affirmation of Faith   (in Unison)                              Apostles’ Creed (Ecumenical)  
I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
 creator of heaven and earth.  
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,  
 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
 born of the Virgin Mary,  
 suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
 was crucified, died, and was buried;  
He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again;  
He ascended into heaven,  
 He is seated at the right hand of the Father,  
 and He will come to judge the living and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
 the holy universal church,  
 the communion of saints,  
         the forgiveness of sins,  
 the resurrection of the body,  
 and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 
Communion  
 
The Lord’s Prayer   (in Unison)     
Our Father, who art in heaven,  
 hallowed be thy name, 
 thy kingdom come, thy will be done,  
 on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
 and forgive us our debts,  
 as we forgive our debtors. 
And lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom,  
 and the power and the glory, forever, Amen. 
  



Closing Hymn     “To God Be the Glory”             #485 
 

1. To God be the glory; great things he has done! 
So loved he the world that he gave us his Son, 

who yielded his life an atonement for sin, 
and opened the life-gate that all may go in. 

 
(Refrain):  Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the earth hear his voice! 

Praise the Lord, praise the Lord; let the people rejoice! 
O come to the Father through Jesus the Son, 

and give him the glory: great things he has done! 
 
 

2. Great things he has taught us; great things he has done, 
and great our rejoicing through Jesus the Son; 

but purer and higher and greater will be  
our wonder, our transport, when Jesus we see. (Refrain) 

 
Benediction                          The Rev. Dr. Benjamin D. Seller                        
 
Postlude    “Marche-Sortie” in G major      Nathan Arch, organ   
     Théodore Dubois (1837-1934) 
 
 

*  *  *  *  *  *  *  * 


